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RbBESON WILL
DEFY A CURB

NSW YORK. N. Y. - Nftwsj
reaCttiti her? on Saturday that :

Paul Robeson, speaking in an in- 1
ter view in Budapest. Hungary,

said he would ignore United States j
passport restrictions and visit \
Cdmmunist China and Hungary to j
give concerts

"Foi ten years I have been a. j
prisoner in my own country." the j
singer told the Hungarian Com-!
munist Nepszabadsay " I was not i
allowed to go abroad and I was!
prevented from meeting the Euro- j
pean soldiers of 'he world peace j
movement 1

Robesons passport is mark-
ed "not valid" for both Hun-

~f par.v and China. However, be

*Sid he would visit China by

March and pay two visits in
Hungary for a. ronrrrt tour.

CIVIL RIGHTS
ACTION SOUGHT
W-WASHINGTON Represen ta -1

"\e Emanuel Cellar, Democrat of j
Brddfclyn ahd chairman of thej
House Juidiciary Committee, form- j
Ally requested action on a five-1
point, civil rights bill stalled in the '
H6use Rules Committee.

He sent a letter to the rules |
chairman. Howard W. Smith,!

of Virginia and a long- j
Mm* foe of civil rights legislation,
demanding that Representative
Smith's commute--; meet at the

"eafliest convient date” to take
up Hi*5 rights measure cleared by

the Juidiciary Committee.
Representative Smith was out

of town for the week-end. There
seemed littlechance that he would

i*~ee to the request.
• * * *

f’OTERS WANT
NEGRO JUDGES

CHICAGO ; ANF’t —• The Cook
county central committee of the.
Republican party has received a
petition from the Chicago League

¦>f Negro Voters, containing 31.212
vlgtr&turee, asking that qualified

jWegTO candidates be appointed to
Mudgeshlps during the November

elections. The Democratic party
nil receive a. similar petition

4 « * *

SOUTHERNERS
SEE POSSIBLE
ALLYIN INOUYE

WASHINGTON cANPi—South-
ern congressmen see in the newest,

member of Congress a posible ally

in the civil rights battle currently
going on in both the house and
senate.

Rep-eiect Daniel K. Inouve 'D-
Hawaii), although not quite eligi-

ble yei to take his seal, said m an
interview recently:

I don't believe integration in

itself is a solution to the prob-

lem of civil rights I believe the
people of the South ha.ve a story to

tell and I would like to listen to
their story."

MIXED HOUSING
AIDED IN OHIO

CLEVELAND, Ohio The
Cleveland Foundation has dedicat-
ed itself and $7,500 to preserving a

prewperious suburban neighbor-

hood where Negroes and whites
live m harmony.

The neighborhood, including

par's of Cleveland and suburban
Shaker Heights, is one in winch
eighty or ninety Negro families live

| WORLD HAPPEMIVGS

AFRICAN UNIONS |!
WILL UNITE I

LAGOS, Nigeria An agree-;
ment to form a West African Fed-:
eration of Trades Unions was;
reached in a .joint conference of!
the Nigerian and Ghanaian trades i
union congresses on Sunday. The!
Conference has been considered \
the starting point of the federa-j
tion which will cover the areas of!
West Africa where English, French
and Portuguese are spoken.

Future meetings are being j
planned and the Nigerian

un'on group has already ac-

cepted the invitation of the
Ghana group to visit Ghana
to continue talks on the eo- ;
operation of both groups.

ik * * *

ADMISSION OF
NON-WHITES IS
URGED BY MAN

DURBAN. South Africa—A Ro-

man Catholic body here. Knights

of Gamba, has been urged recent
Vy by Archbishop Denis E. Hurley j
to admit non-white members.

The group is well known for

it* charitable activities among

Africans but it maintains an
all-white membership

The Archbishop said the time j
had conic for members to meet ;
and get to know non-whites
and urged the Knights to think
over the implications of the

color line.

GHANA COMMERCE
MINISTER VISITS

new YORK CITY 'ANP' j
! Patrick K. K Quaidoo. M P min- j
ister of Commerce and Industry,
of Ghana, on a short visit to New :
York, paid a visit, to the New York
Cocacc exchange last week

He visited the New York Stock ;
Exchange, where he met R- L.

Callahan of the Public Relations j
'department, who showed him a-;

1 round the exhibit hail. At the vis-j
I ttors gallery, he saw stock brokers
transacting business on the floor,

i Later he went to the traffic de-
paxtment where he saw stock tick-

|er tape machines operators send-
ing out reports of transactions to

¦ 2.899 stock tickers in 538 cities in

i the United States, Canada and

Cuba.
i Quaidoo. who arrived Aug 16. is

planning to visit Washington, D.

C., before returning to Ghana

JOURNALIST ASKS
OF FRENCH BOMB

LGNDON < ANP' —With Ghana.
Nigeria and other African states
violently objecting to the testing

’ of A-bombs in the Sahara desert,

and with peace talks between the

l Russians, the British and the A-
-1 mericans on the agenda. Gen Dr
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VIEWPOINTS IN THE NEWS [
alongside son white families in

. home, ot the $20,000 to $50,000

I class.
The Cleveland Foundation made

the grant, m the Ludlow Commun-
ity Association, a croup represent-

ing both whites and Negroes, to
"Great a workable plan for dem-
ocratic living between the two

t races.
Tin association will sponsor an

educational and promotional cam-
! paign to prevent a repetition of
wlni has happened elsewhere —a

mass exodus of white families
when Negroes move in.

SLEEPING CAR
: PORTERS TO
SEPT. 7 CONFAB

CHICAGO 'ANP' The third
i triennial convention of the Bro-

j therhood of Sleeping Car Porters
! will convene in Chicago beginning

1 Sept. 7.

Gaulle's insistence on exploding
the oombs " is commiting a sin J
against the human race.' it was |
recently pointed out in Lite London
Daily Herald by journalist Sydney

Trr-m;:yne.

Said the writer:
" It is an act

of sabotage, striking against hopes

of casing the cold ear for Gen Dr

Gaulle to test the French nuclear
, bomb just when there are real |

j hopes that the Russians, the A- 1
i mericans and the British can a- •
I grre to have no more explosions, j

"The Germans are at pains to

i deny that they are doing any-
| thing which infringes their agree- j
! men 1, not to make atomic weapons, i¦ but i will take more than denials!

j from Bonn to clear up the mys-

tery of whose bomb it is," he said.
French and German nuclear

research is closely interwoven;

so is their cooperation in the
field of missiles and other
weapons.

At what point, then, does the
bomb become a purely French
enterprise: Is it a French
bomb because the Germans

i stop short of screwing it to-

gether???"

Afrear* Magazzine
| Debuts In Paris
! PARIS <ANP* La Vie Afri-
| caine. a monthly magazine which
! will serve as a bridge of cotnmum-

! cation between Africa and the
1 European public, is making its de-

| but in France.
The magazine, first joint Euro-

! African journalists venture, will

i be under the editorial direction of
! both European and African writ-

i ers.

NO BIG POLICY
CHANGES SEEN

KINGSTON ' ANP' Premier
: Norman W Manley, whose govern-
! ment took office recently, an-
! nouneert that he is not. planning

"any new or extreme policy
i changes.''

* * * *

j NYASALAND
CANNOT SURVIVE
WITHOUT HELP

SALISBURY, Southern Rho-
do-ia (ANP: Nyasaland cannot
survive a* an independent

state, said Sr. Roy Welensky,
prime minister of Southern
Rhodesia recently. He pictured

Nyasaland as a "backwater nf

a state with limited economic
potential which could not sur-
vive without outside help.”

« * * *

WOMEN ON
: WARPATH IN

: SOUTH AFRICA
DURBAN. South Africa 'ANP'
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Doom Mama Imve Papa?
T his should never happen, particularly not in front of th
children. Os course there are. hound to he disagreement:
between parents. But fhev should never ba allowed to de
yelop into the sort of thing we see here.
These children are puzzled and frightened. The shrieks of
their father and mother terrify them. Homes that rock
with family fights can't produce happy, well-adjusted
children. ;

j

GORDON I
bmmmame p—w—m m —— ———¦ wmmm —¦——

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE

You are seated at a restaurant table with your friend. Captain!
Martin Brady. His face, weather-beaten by more than thirty years At. j
sea, is even more deeply etched by lines than ever. He is very rbuch i
worried about his coming appearance before a board of inquiry re- '
garding a recent occurrence at, sea.

“Imagine," he exclaims, "me being accused of leaving another
ship in distress! Doesn't my record mean anything at all? I would

never .
."

"Well," he begins, "on the day in Question, we were steam-
ing south. The sea was ss flat s,s a table—not a breath of air
stirring—-and it had been that way for almost two days.

Shortly after noon, our lookout reported a vessel ahead of us
—he made il nut to be the S.S. Miranda. It seemed to he laying
to, or at least moving along very slowly. We passed within
a mile or so of it, but since there seemed to be nothing unusual
and no sign of distress—we kept on our course. And I heard
nothing further about it. until last week when I made port."

"What's the case against you?" you ask.
"Captain Joshua Mather, of ‘The Miranda’, claims he was in dis-

tress at, that, time, and had been since the night previous. He says

they had lost a!! power aboard ship, their radio was useless without
the power, and that during the night they had used up all their

distress rockets. He says they had not been too much alarmed because

they were in a regular shipping lane and felt that sooner or later an-
other ship would come along and give them a tow. He claims my ship

was the. first one to come along, and that r,e immediately ordered
a flag hoisted upside down . . . you know, the international signal of
distress. Says he was ‘horrified’ to see js move on and away. Captain

Mather wants very much to see me stripped of my master’s papers."

and Captain Brady shakes his head mournfully.

“I don’t think there's any danger of your papers being taken from

you, ” you say. "All you have to do when you appear before the board

is to remind them of one thing "

Captain Brady looks up quickly. “What's that?” he asks.
Do YOU know what it is that, will absolve your friend?

SOLUTION
The day was ca'm. with "not a breath of air stirring.” Therefore,

i the distress flag would have hung limply, and your friend passing

a mile or so awav could not possibly have told whether the fla* was
hanging upside down or not.

3 State Conferences
Held At A&TCollege

GREENSBORO Three con-
ferences of statewide interest were
held at AAT Colh’S? during the
week of August 3-7

More than 200 home economics
i teacher* attended the annua! State

Vocational Home Economics Con-
' ationa! Home Ecnomics CnO Sun-

forence held at the college Aug- |
ust 3-7 The rneei held under the
supervision of Mis Marie L Mof-
fitt, Durham area supervise. fea-

j tured Jearture* and demonstration-
on the latest teaching methods and
instructional techniques

Mam lectures included Mrs C
Revel!, Revel! Finishing School
Columbus. Ga , Dr Edwin Preston
director of publications and public
relations, N C. Department of

Public Welfare Raieigh, Missj

Thirty African women were jail- j
or) Ift.it week for ' malicious de- ’
struction of oromerty,” gro sg j
out of a mass protest again' ie 1
government's program . «,.ile
dipping a health prt iution. Ir.
rebuttal, natives earning spears
set a fire to nearby fields to pro- i
tost th*> arrests.

In Umzhito, SP women, who j
started a demonstration in front j
of h white bus driver’s home were j
arrested. The women were seeking I
free transportation to court where j
they planned to interview a magis- j
trste.

In i'nfelberg. police stopped 150 j
women, reportedly enrout.e to set 1
fire to a mission station.

At Pietermaritzburg. four bus*
loads of African women voiced
ieud disapproval of the govern-1

'•rattle dipping plan by
i rioting at a local beer hall.

HENDERSON AN D SMITH
FlELD—These teams closed the
CAROLINIAN League season with
a 10-1, 10-0 record, respectively
Each team had to play a minimum
of ten games.

OTHER TEAM REPORTS
Tarboro did not lose a game ail
season but started too late to gel

in the required ten games. Hills-
boro was leading the league at the
close of the season but fell down
in paper sales. The sales were not
enough to cover the players on the
team.

Apex, with Mr. Sinclair as direc-
tor, lost two games, but Mr. Sin-
clair struggled to keep his paper
sales intact although the boys;
dropped off in assisting him.

Louisburg, under Mr Pen v,

did a good job with their sales
and diamond performances.
They lost only two games

The tobacco season wrecked
the Wilson and Holly Springs

teams. Both teams were

thrown out of the running.

Rev. McGrier of Cooley Springs .
and Mr Goodson of Eagle Rock j
put forth great effort to keep the !
ieague intact Rev. McGrier did a
good .job with sales.

Mr. Roosevelt Warner and Mr
William McPherson of Hillsboio ;
are to be credited for holding the

Hillsboro team together and giv- ;
ing transportation. However, paper

sales supervision was not effective
enough bCcau.se a grown person

was not. available to supervise

sales and reports
Mr. Heartly of Clayton took ov-

er the boys es a part of his recrea-
tion program, but the young man 1
in charge of sales fell down on his

job. ,
Smithfield under Mr Charles

i Forte started off with a boom m
i paper sales but, began to lag in

I mid-season The team was good

i and because of the insistence of
; Sharif*. Jr. paper sales zoomed

! again-
! Mr. Thomas Hunt in Henderson

j came out of his barber shop and
1 parlayed the CAROLINIAN team
i into a community affair. When

| the paper agent got, slack he
sought the assistance of his bar-

ber shop manager to check sales

l and reports. Tarboro was the on-
i !y team to defeat the Henderson
! team. Mr. Hunt's record of fol-

lowing the schedule and making

his dates is perfect..

| Mr. Bussy at Tarboro did an ex-
: cellenr job. collecting perhaps the

strongest team in the league ano
directing a top paper sales pro-

gram. But the team started too
late to get in ten games.

NOTE TO DIRECTORS:
Please keep the paper sales
program intact until a CARO-
LINIAN representative ran

call on you. Appoint a paper
manager for the time being.

V winter program for the ehih

will be explained soon. A re-

presentative will cal! on you.

Don’t lose a customer.
New Bern started off strong

| with Rufus Hatten handling paper

sales and the team. But distance

from other towns presented trans-
portation difficulties. Charles At-
kinson, regular CAROLINIAN
salesman in New Bern was out of

town when the team was formed.
Later he returned and took over
the circulation job. He will con-
tinue hLs work through the win-

ter months.
DIRECTORS, please remember

to continue or place the paper

sales into the hands of responsible

persons until a CAROLINIAN re-
presentative can call on you.

Your men, “SKINK

i DIRECTORS OF CAROLINIAN
CLOBBERS’ CLUBS

OXFORD Mr. Joseph Da-

fit and Mr. Sidney Bass, Gen-

e-as Delivery;
LOUISBURG Mr. Willie

INirry, Jr., P. O Box 344;

KftGLE ROCK Leor Perry,

General Delivery; WENDELL
Phillip Harris. General De-

dvery; HILLSBORO Mr.

Roosevelt Warner, Box 432;

DUNN Mr, Samuel Rhodes,
Sit E. Devine Street; RHAM-
K.ATTE Mr. Walter Rogers

phfl.ee 3-2X17; LACBIVBUBG
—Mr. Emanuel McDuffie, L*«-
daburr Institute; SMITH-
FIELD Mr. Charles Fort,

*B4 E. Market Street; HEND-
ERSON Mr. Thomas Hunt,

IDC4 Andrew* Street; LIL-
LINGTON Mr. Have! Clark.
P O. 382.

HOLLY SPRINGS Mr.
Ijeuhsia Dennis, P O. Box 3X7;

WILSON Mr. Tommy L.
#ll E. Green Street;

WINSTON • SALEM Mr.
William Rogers, SOS Cleve-
land Ave„ and Mr. •Babe"
Spencer Davis, 2117 E. Mb St;
KINSTON Mr. Freddie Mar-
shall. 27A Carver Court; NEW
BERN Mr, Louis Arrington

311 Liberty Street: HOLLY
SPRINGS Mr. Pender Beck-
with and Mr. Richard Sinclair,
General Delivery, phone Al-

o'ii'.hi’s Funeral Home; CARY
—Mr. James Moore, phone 1»
<HS3; CLAYTON Mr. Bar-
v«jr Hearties, phoae WA 2-74-
72* FUOUAY SPRINGS Mr..
R»v ©. Street. IX7 N. West St.;

BURLINGTON Mr, William
i Rrhlnson. Colored Community
1 C-awter, WAKE FOREST

Rut,hanp.fi Russell, Wasnington. 0

C„ edilor of the "Chatterbox" U.

S Office of Education; Mrs. Agnes

Olmstead. Atlanta. Ga . horn* eco-
nomist, Colonist Stoics. Inc Dr
Dorothy S. Lyle, Consumer Rela-
tions Division. National Institute
of Dry Cleaners. Silver *Springs

Md : and Dr Catherine T Dennts
Raleigh. State Supervisr of Home
Economic* Education

The annua! Trade ami In-
dustrial Conference, held tsn

der the supervision of J. R.
Taylor, assistant State super-
viaer of Trade Mid Industrial
Education, drew a delegation
of 80-odd teachers from
through out the aisle.

Conducted ain ns the theme
''Curriculum Development for the
Years Ahead." the meet presented
main lectures by: A Wade Mar-
tin, Raleigh. State Supervisor of
Trade and Industrial Education
andlndustrial Education and as-
sistants, Charles D. Rates. Raleigh
end Floyd P. Chores. Asheville

The annua! State Credit Union
Workshop held at the college Aug.
5-7 f itured lectures by loading
figures - the credit union pro-

gram. Arrung the main lecturers
were: John Riggers, director of Ed-
ucation Department and M. T
Liucci, less prevention expert, both
of the Credit Union National As-
sociation. Madison. Wisconsin- B
L Webster, managing director and

•Tame* Cannon, field representa-
tive, both of Greensboro and of the
North Cstiolina Credit Union Lea-
gue and Stanley Vails. Charlottes-
ville. V?.. Bureau of Federal Cred-
it Unions.

Mr. Richard Sh&ckford. 524
K Juniper St., GOLDSBORO
—Mr. J. H. Graham, 435 E. i
K!m Street; RALEIGH Wal- .
te, Rogers. Jr., Rt. 1, Box fig; !
FteRBORO Mr. Horace Hus- i
spy and Mr. Battle, Apt. 16, (
Willen Street.

Also Mrs Charlie Good-
,on, general delivery, Eagle
Rock, Mr. Millard Perry, sen.
dpi., Eagle Rock and Mr. Cliff
Galbreath. U7 School Street
Roxboro NEW BERN Mr. j
Rufus Hatten. 810 Queen St.; j
TARBORO Mr. H. B. Hus- j
sey. Apt. 16. Woolen Street.

White Youth
Threatens To I

|

Stone Home, :
I

is Jailed
CHICAGO (ANP> A white

youth who threatened to stone the I
home of a Negro family in a so- j
called white neighborhood during j
a racial flareup recently, was giv- ;

i en 90 days in the County jail \o j
think it over Another youth was j
lined S7OO for hh part in the anti-

Negro demonstration.
, Sent to prison was Fred Bahling. '

18. who along with 14 other de- |
fondants, were arrested in front of j

j the home of the Negro family Aug j
6 Police charged them with dis- J
orderly conduct, inciting a riot and ;
refusing to leave the vicinity.

Poiire were rushed to the

Krone after thousands of whites
gathered in front of the home,

angrily protesting the purchase
of the building by the Negro
family. In the crowd several
women shouted insults a,t the
family.

At first police tried to reason
with the crowd, asking them
to go home. However, they

were forced to get tough when
people like Bahling continued
to demonstrate. Several ring-

leaders were rounded up and
hauled off to Jail.
The other youth Frank Blears, j

also 13. was charged s2f!o on a dis- J
orderly conduct count and SSOO and ;

1 costs on a charge of failing to «-

I bev a police order to leave the
I scene.

Sgt. John Baker of the Fillmore
station told the judge Bahling

carried a piece of concrete and an

empty bottle. He said Bahling told
him he intended to throw the bot-
tle through the window of the
house

Before imposing the penalties

the judge gave the two youths a

stern lecture.
The trial of some of the other j

| defendants wore continued.

DRAPERY HARDWARE
What are extender plates and

plain traverse rods? According to

Mrs Charlotte Rumley. home eco-
nomics agent in Lincoln County,

the Home Demonstration club wo-

men there now know the use of
! various drapery hardware
| Many typer, of fixtures and
| hardware available to help beauti-
Ify windows was discussed Some

S of the women have already hough:
| extender plates to make their win-
j bows appear wider

The modem supermarket has fi-

ves r 4,000 items from which to

choose.

Legal Notices
EXECUTRIX NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as Executrix under

the will of Madison Shaw, deceased,

late of Wake County. North Carolina
this is to notify *1! persons having

claim against the estate, of »a:d de-

ceased to exhibi. tnem to the under-
signed at Raleigh. North Carolina, on
or before the 2nd day of July, 1960 or
this notice will be pleaded in bar ©f
their recovery. All persons indebted to

said estate will pleas* make immediate
payment

Tltis 39th day of July, I*W

GLADYS SHOWN
;«18 Branch Street
Raleigh, North Caroline

EUGENE ANTHONY SOLOMON JR.
Attorney

Taylor Building
Raleigh, North Carolina

j T 8-5. 12. l». 2«. 9-2.9

NOTICE
| NORTH CAROLINA
I WANE COUNTY
i The undersigned, having qualified ss
! Executrix of the Estate of Amt lie

i Brook*, deceased, late of Wake County

this i* »o notify all person* having
! claims against said estate to present

them to the undersign r I on or before
the 15th day of August. MW, or this

notice will be pleaded in b*r of re-
covery.

All persons indebted to aatd astute
will please make immediate payment

to the undersigned.
This Uth day of August. IBS*

ANNIE M. HINTON
Executrix.
575 Hock Quarry Road
Raleigh. North Carolina
TAYLOR & MITCHELL
Attorneys for Estate

Aug. IS. 25, 29. Sept 5. IS. 19. IMS

NOTICE OF SALS
Three Tract* as Land

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Under and by v-mir* *R Order el
the SvweHb r Court ©f Wtke Country

made in a Special Proceeding entitled

CLASSIFIED
RATES

Number of taieuM and cost par word
issints i « i u
Cost per wt«r<s «a <e *t> $.

per Hue,
txer issue 49<J l»e H§c
Eteris word adoreinattoo. inmaJ or

symbol count a* ous word.
rhuictustson mark* ars /NOT counted

a* ward*.
The minimum number of word* th

any want ad it 5J word*. You will
save money by ordering your ad to
run $ or 12 tense*.
Weekly Want Ada may he telepnnnad
through Wednesday up to to AM.

FEMALE HELFMVANTkT
MAIDS, NEW YORK JOBs”w
Free Room and Board Highest Pay to
*>22‘! me Write immediately giving ig*

| experience and reference, name and
| address Carfare advanced Hav-A-Maid
i Agency 4 Bond St„ Great Neck. New
! York

House workers: Live-in position* Mass,
j Conn., N.Y. S3O to SSO. References r»-

| quired. Transportation advanced Bar-
I ton F.mp, Bureau, Great Barrington.
| Mbk*

ROOM FOR~RENT'
| Furnished room with heat and l!gh»
; Kitchen and living room privileges
Cal! TV 2-3412

SPECIAL SERVICES
"T
SPEECHES WRITTEN tor busy peojsl®

10-minutes 15.00: Research, Manu-
scripts edited and out in good Jasg-
!ish. MARCUS SOUL WARE. Saint
Augustine’s College. Raleigh, N C

j AUTO 8s TRUCK RENTALS
!
i WAKfc-U-DR!VE-IT—IIARS. TRUCAS.

AUTO TRAILERS FOR RENT -

*Ol N McDowell St. Dial I E 2-69*2
Night TE 3-0984

Gel your money out of used refr-
geratora. stoves and furniture NdV.

i Use our classified ad* Dial TE LB&V

~FOOD SPECIALS
JOYS AMERICAN O. UIJL. —22 u

| Martin St.. Raleigh 'Uial TE. 2-9fc*

Cooper’s Bar-B-U
BAR-3-Q and

Chicken
(Our Specialty >

Pig sad Chicken
108 e. DAVIS H*

NURSERY

rOfflA&S NURSERY layen* >.

fittghway Phoaa TE a-tWSfe.

RANTING A ROOM.!l—Register it m
ua at TE AaJM. Tht* »pac* r— -

you only 82c

SERVICE SIAUUHo
i JoteN s Labi.) 51A11UN—cn,- .* faw-

eurui an, Hnoae ifc g-maa

Conauit uui o-fIUfaSU-ieo ~,r> icguxai..
.acre cio many oaigauw vaeiea

John Hall et als v, Frank Hail *t aii.
No. a,. -u me unuersigni: i cuauTu-si'-u-
--v.r uiu on ’iir *,.1 uu; tij. oepte.awuj .

.1! IWeivt! IJ liUVft UiluU. «, lor

uooi, m r.orui

1 k.ai*oiina, ofle: m 1 mu > ut i.,

¦ uiuuer lor 0a.,0 i.ui ,am ,

i ..acu. Oi. la 1itl auu Uci,,„ ~i 11. c
! k-ny or ,jm i-uu.i.

I caioiin* da,, uiuit pa* -

; oumro dd who,,>.
iiiici A cci taut 1 1 act

I OJ paliOi "* ia,iU iil’Vv-in, c-UUiH ~

oia,v o, ix.iini caitiiuia auju.iilx^
I ate lanca, oi au aim oatefa

I uounaeo a., ivuov.s, vu.
~i. ai a Mane in tne saiu ri.d-

--; line al lu .viaid.. ioinil ,-aal

iu,.ici aim luunnig vest o i\ub»a

iJ. tioila bast, cornei ui utence west
-a haulh imy tvio ariu a nail lee. ¦

i vital tier lint to Mary Vvii-
,iduis cornel taem.a Las' ~ioas Fred
walker % line m a siaat :n tne. adtu

Kiucie* line 85 1 hence tte.-t Os

oorto fuiy two fttii and a iia,f
,jg*2i to ine Ba,,jl.\Ni**,G point
containing >% »l an acre more or
less. Being tut same lano ueac-ioea

j m a cieeo recorded in Book S>4. tt
Page 2x5. Wake county Registry of
Deeds, and the above written ds-
- is an exact transaction of
Ihe description found in said Book
and or said Page, including punc-
tutation

SKONH TRACT. Commencing

at Plummer Hail South Last cor-
ner and running west of South to
Fetter James’ corner fJty-two and

| on® half (52'j) feet thence along
i his Sine west to Mary Wiiliamt'

corner thence East of North to her
north east corner fifty two and 004

. J half feet 1 52>,j) thence East of J 6
‘ the BEGINNING containing ons

fourth of an acre. Being the same
land described in a deed recorded

! tr. Book 136. at Page *Ol, Wax*
'• County Registry of Deeds and the

above written description is an o-
act transcription of the description

: i found in said Book and on said
Page, including pur.ctuetion

THIRD TRACT All of the fol-
' lowing described lot or parcel of

land lying and being in the village

of Obarlin. Wake County. North
Caroline, in Raleigh Township, on
the west side oi the old H:i!s-
borougb road, adjoining the lands
of the colored Baptist Mi. Moriah

Church property. Willlcm Hard-
Lucinda Durham aad others, more
definitely described as fellows. BT-

I GIKtBBfO at * point In th* center
of ilie old Haiaborougi' road, NX
comer of said church lot. (former-

ly Tabam Goodwin's): runs then-*
north along said rosd SKV4 fact to

the R.E. censer of WiHiam Hardy's

s line; theno* wes* with said Karti:'
i and covers’ !Sn* SBO last. than/v

south to said church tot (formerly
( I Goodwins): thenc* %aaf slung

t hi* lin* t$S feet to the place of
BEGE4mS>?G. Being tot c«w-

--n veyed to Jerry Bowlasd by Charles¦ Lockhart, and wnße Affirtf S. !BS)S

by deed rcccrded in Book ISS. et
pace im. fealM tSoutity Rsgisfr-.

II and the sam* ,*ossv*yad to ssid
liockhart by John STagg and wife

i hr deed recorded-, ia Book SO, »’

psga 4<S m said retftefcnr. Bciny th«
earn* land described la a deed re-
eepSed to Booh /MB ont? Pag* 4#.

Wak* Cctshtj’ Sss-gt*iry of Deeds.
Safd lanrls -vm be *oMf eaibjaet to *SJ

taxes and assess vrtm*» djap to Cma»~
tv rtf Wsfe* »Bd fh* «f Swsaig*
and Use wsecoaKfui bfdSir !»-

qtured to p«T tan pet Mtit mljl
hti) bid at She time of sweb bid as
dence of good Hfth

This thth d*v of A«gu«f JSB9
( H3SEKAN L TAYLOR. Artwmey

. ! Commiastonet
1 1 Augua* IS. SS. SB: Q*r>* *. J«S?.
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